**Panel Builder Training**

September 15 - Edmonton, AB  
September 17 - Calgary, AB  
September 22 - Coquitlam, BC

Contact your Account Representative or icenter@intertek.com to register today!

**Key Details:**

- Course covers multiple requirements of panel compliance, including updates to CAN/CSA C22.2 No.14-2013 and UL508A 2nd Edition.
- Taught by Intertek's technical experts with extensive practical and field experience.
- **Registration Fee:** C$1,000 per company attending (up to 5 registrants allowed per company)
- Logistics: Course runs from 8:30am -4:30pm Continental Breakfast and Lunch provided.

**Bonuses这就**: **ETL Listing Cost Savings!**

Attendees may purchase an Intertek ETL panel builder listing for a one-time fee of C$4,500 upon successful completion of an initial Factory Assessment.

*Attendees currently in another program may convert their existing Panel Builder to Intertek's ETL Mark for C$1,200 (subject to approval).*

**Course Overview:**

The standard for the safety of Industrial Control Panels - CAN/CSA C22.2 No.14-2013 & UL 508A 2nd Edition went into effect as of December 20, 2014. That timing represents the enforceable date for requirements to the entire CAN/CSA C22.2 No. 14-2013 & UL 508A 2nd Edition, including many changes that were previously updated. The training topics include:

- CAN/CSA C22.2 No.14-2013/UL 508A detailed review, including specific updates to the 2nd Edition
- Requirements for general-use Industrial Control Panels
- Requirements for specific-use Industrial Control Panels such as enclosures, industrial machinery, and crane control
- Control panel definitions and examples
- CAN/CSA C22.2 No.14-2013 & UL 508A implications for components, low-voltage limited energy circuits, control circuits transformers, grounding, wiring, motor loads, switching devices, SCCRs, and more.

To register for training, contact icenter@intertek.com or call: 1-800-WORLDLAB (967-5352).  
For a copy of our white paper, or for other training dates/locations, visit intertek.com/panel-builder